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Top DEP Stories 
   
Corry Journal: Pennsylvania adopts PFAS limits for drinking water 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_5c2c249e-9814-11ed-99bc-6fed95f08b2c.html 
 
Mentions   
 
Clearfield Progress: Conservation District plans six projects, cover crop incentive program with grant 
funding 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/conservation-district-plans-six-projects-cover-crop-incentive-
program-with-grant-funding/article_1f0a7bf0-96a8-11ed-b736-5bbf0f3e1d7f.html  
 
Scranton Times:  Explosion rattles northern Lackawanna County 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/crime-emergencies/explosion-rattles-northern-lackawanna-
county/article_3b2183a5-c705-543c-ae2b-c222b8d351f3.html 
 
Citizens Voice:  Naon Newport Township plant, sees delays in Texas project 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/nacero-mum-on-newport-twp-plant-sees-delays-in-texas-
project/article_67469e64-cbe7-5e01-9e56-8c2420f3b0be.html 
 
Daily Local: New funding will improve local watersheds in West Chester area 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/19/new-funding-will-improve-local-watersheds-in-west-chester-
area/  
 
PFAS 
 
FOX43: Pa. DEP sets PFAS limits for drinking water 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/pfas-limits-drinking-water/521-57643bda-400f-484a-a7ea-
f557c303d307 
 
Air 
 
WJET-TV: EPA raises concerns over chemicals used by local company 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/epa-raises-concerns-over-chemicals-used-by-local-
company/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Conservation District directors sworn in 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/conservation-district-directors-sworn-in/article_ddf27a09-2b8f-
5998-87d4-f4c53df5fe02.html 
 
Bradford era: Dush urges applications for DCNR grants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dush-urges-applications-for-dcnr-grants/article_cc7927dc-100e-
58a2-9965-2e904892e485.html 
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Kane Republican: Two Additional Interpretive Signs were added to the Knox & Kane Rail Trail 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/two-additional-interpretive-signs-were-added-to-the-knox-kane-rail-
trail/article_b42fddca-9855-11ed-9493-2b77796a96d7.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Conneaut Lake Community Development Committee continues trail work 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/conneaut-lake-community-development-committee-
continues-trail-work/article_b41e83b4-96ba-11ed-87f1-efd48e80d05f.html 
 
Daily Local: Brandywine Conservancy celebrates 70,000 acres of land permanently preserved  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/19/brandywine-conservancy-celebrates-70000-acres-of-land-
permanently-preserved/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly City Council reconsiders environmental exemptions on Cobbs Creek Golf 
Course 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/cobbs-creek-golf-course-foundation-philadelphia-steep-slope-
environmental-law-exemption-20230119.html  
 
WHYY: Delaware’s nesting piping plovers show resilience in the face of overall declines along the East 
Coast 
https://whyy.org/articles/delaware-nesting-piping-plover-increase-despite-east-coast-overall-declines/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Paved walking trail planned for Cross Creek Lake Park 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/paved-walking-trail-planned-for-cross-creek-lake-
park/article_9ac65dfe-983d-11ed-a798-8f3e4dc2c77d.html  
 
Energy 
 
Clearfield Progress: Representatives present proposed solar farm off Shiloh Road 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/representatives-present-proposed-solar-farm-off-shiloh-
road/article_ba661dba-9811-11ed-97e2-ffefb33ed129.html  
 
Lancaster Farming: Mastriano Proposes Sharp Limits on Farmland Solar in Pennsylvania 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/mastriano-proposes-sharp-limits-on-
farmland-solar-in-pennsylvania/article_d6e7768c-9749-11ed-8a33-3f022696ff0c.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer:As whales wash ashore in N.J., development fears find a convenient resting place 
As whales wash ashore in N.J 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/new-jersey-whale-beachings-wind-farms-shore-
development-20230120.html  
 
My ChesCo: PECO Utility Improvement Begins Next Week on Greenhill Road in East Goshen Township  
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/traffic/peco-utility-improvement-begins-next-week-on-greenhill-
road-in-east-goshen-township/  
 
The Hill: States see lithium rush for EVs as environmentalists urge caution  
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/3819861-states-see-lithium-rush-for-evs-as-
environmentalists-urge-caution/?utm_campaign=TheHill-trending-
stories&utm_source=phl17.com&utm_medium=thehill-cross-brand  
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Mining 
 
Daily Local/Daily Times/The Mercury: Guest column: Rebuilding America’s mineral supply chains begins 
with permitting them  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/20/guest-column-rebuilding-americas-mineral-supply-chains-
begins-with-permitting-them/  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
Lancaster Farming: Virginia Has First Avian Influenza Case in Commercial Poultry 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/virginia-has-first-avian-influenza-case-in-
commercial-poultry/article_2126923a-980f-11ed-90fb-47ff64b440d4.html 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Price hike of trash and recycling service in Manheim Borough draws ire of 
residents 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/price-hike-of-trash-and-recycling-service-in-manheim-
borough-draws-ire-of-residents/article_19f2d6f4-91f7-11ed-85c6-0b0df5fee492.html 
 
CBS21: Persistent trash troubles in N. York Borough continue to take money from taxpayer wallets 
https://local21news.com/news/local/persistent-trash-troubles-in-n-york-borough-continues-to-take-
money-from-taxpayer-wallets# 
 
WHYY:Don’t throw away that broken item. A coalition of Philly volunteers will help you fix it 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/20/game-farm-road-partial-closure/  
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Farming: Farm Bureau Sues to Stop Waters Rule 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/farm-bureau-sues-to-stop-waters-
rule/article_b76be036-9825-11ed-b0cc-c735a3f5e721.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Group to help fund stream restoration project 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/01/group-to-help-fund-stream-restoration-
project/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: AWA study: Overflow tanks still working well 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/01/awa-study-overflow-tanks-still-working-
well/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Grant awarded to restore streams 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/grant-awarded-to-restore-
streams/article_91f78dad-82ab-595e-8df8-fc1030cf9cdf.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Eagle Rock development approved 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_24cdf758-2f7d-58f3-a630-82c244c1637f.html 
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Butler Eagle: Zelienople waterline bursts after townhouse fire 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230119/zelienople-waterline-bursts-after-townhouse-fire/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Easing into the wintery outdoors with Orion  
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/easing-into-the-
wintery-outdoors-with-orion/article_ce4af6b4-92aa-11ed-8a3f-77b284cb133e.html  
 
Carlislse Sentinel: Fee swap: Upper Allen Township lowers sewer rate to help balance out trash service 
rate increase 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/fee-swap-upper-allen-township-lowers-sewer-rate-to-help-balance-
out-trash-service-rate/article_61584544-9808-11ed-b290-73c2bf09e2c9.html 
 
Daily Local: Chester County farmers earn accolades at Pa. Farm Show 
Chaddsford Winery awarded gold medal and “Best of Show” in sparkling wine category. 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/19/chester-county-farmers-earn-accolades-at-pa-farm-show/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Catastrophe’ at Philly food banks short on funding and food because of 
administrative change  
https://www.inquirer.com/news/share-food-program-philadelphia-tefap-ohs-food-banks-
20230120.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Weavers Way is celebrating 50 years of building community 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/weavers-way-50th-anniversary-coop-grocery-store-germantown-mt-
airy-chestnut-hill-ambler-20230120.html  
 
WHYY: ‘Talking’ pets: The citizen science project that could reshape what we know about animals and 
language  
https://whyy.org/segments/talking-pets-the-citizen-science-project-that-could-reshape-what-we-know-
about-animals-and-language/  
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